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Summary: A 57-year-old man with polymyositis complicated by chronic thyroiditis 
and Sjδgren's syndrome is repoted. The patient developed muscle weakness and myalgia of 
the extremities， joint pain in the elbow and hip， and dry mouth around February 1982. 
The laboratory data on admission revealed serum CPK， LDH， and creatine， and urinary 
creatine coefficient. Thyroid function test showed lowered T3， T4， free T3 and free T4 with 
elevation of TSH. In EMG， typical myogenic changes were observed. 
The histological features of biopsy specimens obtained from the submandibular gland 
and thyroid corresponded to those of Sjδgren's syndrome and chronic thyroiditis， respective-
ly. 
Prednisolone therapy was followed by improvement of the clinical symptoms as well as 
thyroid function. 
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結合織疾患患者の中には 2つ以上の結合織疾患の診 既往歴 昭和 57年 1月に近医で高血圧〔収縮期圧 180
断基準を満たすものがあり，これらの症例は重複症候群 mmHg)を指摘されており，内科的治療を受けていた.
(overlap syndrom巴〉と呼ばれている.今回著者らは， 現病歴 昭和 57年 2月頃から四肢の脱力感と眼除浮










院を受診してCPK826 IU /L (MM型優位入アルドラー
ゼ 3.7IU/L， LDH 917 IU/L， ANF 2 0倍，サイロイ













































Table 1. Laboratory data on admission 
Urinalysis β'2_MG 2.9 mg/L anti-DNA Ab (-) 
protein 〔ー〉 Na 143 mEqjL anti-RNP Ab (ー〉
glucose (ー〉 K 3.8mEqjL anti-Sm Ab (-) 
urobilinogen (正〉 Cl 101 mEqjL CH50 32 Ujms 
FBS 82 mg/ds C3 74 mg/ds 
ESR 4 mm/lh C4 16 mg/ ds 
U rinary chemistry IgG 1，249 mg/ds 
Hematology creatinine 1.2 g/day IgA 256 mg/ds 
RBC 461 x 10'/μ 且 creatine 208 mg/day IgM 194 mg/ ds 
Hb 15.3 g/ds β'2_MG 46.1μg /day 
Ht 44 % creatine coeficient 14.9 % Thyroid fnnction 
WBC 5，200/μ4 T3 70ng/ds 
Plt 13.1 x 10'/μ4 Immunology Free T3 2.1 pg/mQ 
CRP (ー〉 T， 2.5μg/dQ 
Blood chemistry RA (←〕 Free T， 0.36 ng/ds 
T -protein 6.6 g/dQ RAHA (-) TSH 47μU/mQ 
γ-gl 15.5 % STS (+) Triosorb test 25.3 % 
GOT 27 IU/L TPHA 〔十〉
GPT 29 IUjL HBsAg (ー〉 Pulmonary function 
LDH 351 IU/L HBsAb (+) %VC 113% 
CPK 200 IU/L LE cell (-) FEV1.o% 82.4 % 
aldolase 1.8 IU/L tbyroid test (+) 
BUN 17 mg/dQ microsome test 6，400 x 
creatinine 1.0 mg/ dQ ANF (-) 
creatin巴 1.5 mg/ dQ DNA test 〔ー〉
橋本病とシェーグレン症候群を合併した多発性筋炎の 1症例 (233) 
Fig. 1. Biopsy specim巴nof thyroid showing a dens巴 interstitiallymphoid infiltration 




















































Fig. 2目 Biopsysp巴cimenof submandibular gland showing dens巴 infiltrationof 
mononuclear cels. The archit巴ctureof acinus par巴nchymais obliterated. 
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Fig. 3. Clinical course. 















































DM例 363例中，橋本病合併例が 7例(l.9 %)にすぎなか
ったと報告している.以上，まとめると， PMと橋本病の
重複例は比較的稀と考えられる.
PMとSjsの合併 Bohanら川こよると， PM.DM 
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